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Only 15 Shopping Days 'til ChristnY&s *X

1311-1313 Sartorl Ave., Torrance

It's sheer and clear—
and rightly priced!

Because of a new way of knitting perfectadfcy 

1^ eprro^i^&el^Sa^ 

clear as a crystal pool::: without a shadow 16 

mar its beauty. And it costs no more than ordi 

nary grades. Here in authoritative now shade* 

' for every costume and every occasion a»

•Pair
Christmas Gift Boxes 
Containing Two Pair Hose. $2.00]

: FAVORITfS AMONG THE NEW COLORS AREi •
  Autumn L«of-a rich medium brown   Semdalwood-o v»natll« belfl*

• Mode Walnut—a deep nut brown • Caramel—a deep
  Buttcncotch a medium suntan, especially for evening

Lovely SilJ^ Lingerie,
Are Gifts That Are Always Appreciated

"She" will simply adore 
the charming new Christ 
mas undies. We suggest 
such items as:

• Dance Set.
• Silk Nightgown.
• Silk Pajamas
• Pantias
• Slips, .to.*i«.*295
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of Corduroy, Ffannel and the 
celebrated Beacon Robes. 
Also Charming Robe, of 
Moire Silk.

- Swanky New :

"Scarfs
add zest to one's appearance. 
Ves, We have the very, new 
'three-cornered ones, so much
in demand. .Choice of Silk
or-Wool.
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Oodles of Gifts
For Baby 

and Little Tots
Everything that little folks 
like to wear, priced . to fit 
any purse.

Cleverly Styled

Sweaters
dren. A smart now sweater 
is always an appreciated gift 
and our new holiday 'sweat-,, 
ers are beauties.

$1.29
Flannelette and Balbriggan

  Gowns and
  Pajamas
Warm Gifts for Warm 

Friends. Mighty pretty, too.

$1.00 - $1.50

Handkerchiefs
3-ln-a-QIft-Box

3Sc to $1.00 Box
Lovely linen hankies, hand 
embroidered and lace trim 
med. Styles to please all 
ages.

Famed Cabin Went Begging

BRANSON. Mo. .(U.l>.) A cabin 
at Garhor. the last home of "Old 
'Matt" and "Aunt Mollle" of Shep 
herd of the Hills fame, has "Bone 
bPSBlns." AVUtn offered for sale to 
jjay delinquent tuxe.i. the property 
found no buyer.

r^Write In" Gangster for Office

  TOLEDO. (U.r.) The name of 
Yonnie Licavoll. prohibition era 
hoodluht," sentenced recently to 
Ohio penitentiary for life for1 mur 
der, was "written in" for county 
prosecutor on one ballot In the 
general election here.

' RUMMAGE SALE 

. Neighliorti of \yuodcruft. Ue- 
dondo Beach, are sponsoring a 
runiinnKe sale, Saturday, Decem- 
pcr 8, at 1312 Sartorl, Torrance.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

War Vets On Relief Rolls Not
Eligible Under Farm-Home Act

Any war veterans left on the county relief rolls would 
not be eligible for relief under the Farm and Home Pur 
chase Act because they are classed as unemployable and 
have no money to make the initial payment on a unit as 
required by-the federal government, according to a report
by Rex Thomson, county superin 
tendent of charities, on file today 
with the board of supervisor 
Its request.   .   

Thomson states that when

unemploy 
taken ove

Novemb 
veterans

nt relief case load waa 
by the L.OS Angeles. 

ef administration on 
only unemployabl1,
left and they are 

.undoubtedly not eligible for bene 
fits of this act. ; .

"The applicant must be physic 
ally and financially able to keep

You just can't realize
how she'd appreciate y 

a TELEPHONE!
A TELEPHONE in her home, for remembrance of this 
Christmas? And yet, why not? Because it icems too/nsrtro*/ 
* gift? Too useful to be really "Christmassy"? Yet if the hat 
no telephone, aren't those precisely the reason* why ih« 
should have one?

Again, now ask yourself:
Wb] wtgtvibtra TiltpbotH this Cbristnuu!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMFAHY
1266 Sartori Telephone 4600

up payments on a farm unit and 
keep up tl)e property, building and 
fencea." Thomson states. On a 
16000 farm, as planned by the fed 
eral act, It would take a payment 
of $262, and according to Thom 
son, none of the veterans have 
this nor has the county tjie money 
to advance them.

There is also a requirement 
that a veteran to be eligible for 
this typo of aid is required to 
have enlisted for,war service from 
the state from which the appli 
cation Is made and very few of 
the veterans on I-.OB Angeles 
county rolls could meet this re 
quirement. Not only that but there 
are thousands of applications 
ahead and those filed now would 
liavf to wait their turn.

Shop Early,—Only 15 Shopping 
Days Until Christmas.

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 146368 '

Bstate of Blaz I'rlmoztc, de 
ceased. .

Notice Is hereby given by the. 
undersigned, A. J. Marek, executor 
of the estate of Hlftz Prlnunlr, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and 
all persons having claims against 
the siild decuaued, to present them 
with the necessary vouchers with 
in six months  after the first pub 
lication of this notice to said A. 
J. Marek at the office of Clms. T. 
Hippy, his attorney, 1281 Sartorl 
avenue, In the City of Torrance, 
bounty of Los Angeles, State of 
California, which said office the 
undersigned selects as u plucu of 
business In all mattei-x connected 
with suld estate, or to file them 
with the necessary vouchers wlth- 
ui six months after thu first pub 
lication of this notice In the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of the State of California, In and 
for the County of IMS Angeles.

Dated December 6, 1»4.
A. J. MAREK, 

Executor of the estate of 
Blttz Prlmotlc, deceased. 

CHAS. T. HIPPY, 
Attorney for Executor, 
im Sa.rtorl Ave.. 
Torrance, California.

Date of first publication, Decem 
ber 8, l»l«. 
IX-o. U-U-zg-27 Jan. 3.

New License 
Plates Ready 

After Jan. 1
Thousands of Applications

Already Received By
State Dept.

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)   W11 h 
the re-reglstratlon of more tha 
2,000,000 California motor vehicles 
under way, officials of the bureau 
of. registration have advised mo- 
torlsis to "shop early" for their 
1935 license plates.

Thousands of applications al 
ready have been received at the 
bureau, officials said. An In 
creased force of clerks has L 
assigned to the task of preparing 
registration cards and segregating 
the plates for mailing immediately 
after thu holidays. In order 
avoid placing un additional burdon 
on postal authorities, no plut 
will he mailed until after the 
Christmas .rush.  

In advising motorists to apply 
early for,their 1935 plates. Ruasell 
Deviina. registrar.. stated this 
the simplest and most convenient 
method for both owners and stat 
officials. For the guidance of 
motorlstn he . Issued the following 
rules of procedure:

Applications should be mailed to 
tile ' depurtmunt ut Sacramento, 

..the registration slip to be accom- 
'punied with the (3 fee.

If there has been a change of 
legal ownership during the year, 
or time contract payments have 
been completed, also send the cer 
tificate of ownership and an addi 
tional *1 fee to cover the transfer.

If the present address Is dif 
ferent from that appearing on the 
registration card, strllie out tho 
old address and Insert the new In 
tln> proper space.

And laut, hut most Important of 
all, he sure tho personal property 
tux clearance Is stamped on the 
buck of the registration card.

The present re-registration 
period is thu first In which thu 
law passed by the 1983 legislature 
requiring payment of personal tux 
on vehicles as u prerequisite for 
receiving licenses 1ms been In 
effect. As u consequence, motor 
ists are advised that registration 
slips which do not bear thu tux 
cLeurunci! stamp will be returned.

Old*»i Mayor to-Run Again

NEW UEDFORD, Mass. (U.P.)   
Charles, H. Aahley. 76, the oldest 
mayor In point of service In the 
United States, has announced his 
candidacy tor ra-,ele,cllon. Mayor 
Ashley has servixl 23 one-year 
turuis and four two-year terms.

CHESS
* * *

By A. L. PAUL

lews Itoms of chess activities, 
s« queries, problems and games 

earnestly solicited for publi 
cation In thin column. Address 
communications to A. U Puul, 
Box 73C, Torrance.

On December 28 the writer has 
been Invited to play an exhibition 
game of "living" chess. This 
should serve as av source of novel 
entertainment to many people who 
have never seen thin colorful and. 
unique method of piny. Admit 
tance IK I'rce and everyone is 
welcome.

Problem No. 102
This week's problem is selected 

from "La Scttlmana. Enlgmlstlca" 
 when: it captured second prize. 
Although credit w^s duQ and given 
to O. Stocchi f.r taking the first 
prize, there appears something of 
high Interest In the position ap 
pearing here:

7B; 4R1N1; qlNpln2; lb5P;
4PklK; 2nlp3; 6P1; Q7. 

White to move and mate In two 
moves.

Solution to Problem No. 101 
There Is only one line 'of play 

to this snappy   theme hut It has 
prevent one of the most difficult 
ever attempted. Here It is: 1. 
R-Q1, P-R4; 2. R-'QBl, KxP; . 3. 
.IJ-B5!, K-K4; 4. R-B5 mate. Sim 
ple, isn't it? Yet note v that In 
e»cu and every case there is only 
one move permitted black!

The giant Illinois - Wisconsin 
correspondence chess match for 
1934 is gradually getting under 
way. A list.of the contestants.for 
60 games (120 players) Is already 
available ami there arc more t 
'come. Prof. Krl,tz Rathman . i 
'captiiln of the Wisconsin com 
petltors and Montgomery Major, 
captain of the Illinois representa 
tion. -The latter .gentleman. |s_ -a 

jffffffBticiF -of   ma,tb«Batto9 «t the 
University of InirioTs"'3n<F*is rated 
veVy highly in chess circles. The 
writer at once time enjoyed th 
enviable distinction *of obtalninu 
a win and a draw-from Mr. Major 
In a two-game match.

A. Botwlnnlk, the young Ru: 
aian champion and International 
master, created further stir re 
cently when he scored a- neat 
victory over Dr. Max 'Euwe, the 
Dutch master and contender for 
the world championship, In tl 
recent Leningrad Master Tourna 
ment. Following was the brilliant 
"purtle" that won for the young 
Russian first place in this affair.

English Opening
Bottwlnnlk Dr. Euwe

" (white) . (black)
1. P-QB4 . P-K4,

.2. N-QB3 N-QB3
'3. N-BS N-B3

4. P-Q4 P-KB
0. N-Q2   NxP
a. KNxp N-K3
7. P-KN3 NxN .
8. NxN P-KB4
9. N-B3 - B-NB

10. B-Q2 CastJea
11. B-N2 P-BB
12. N-Q5 B-Q3
13. B-QBS R-N
14. Q-Q3 Q-N4 

  15. P-KR4 Q-HS
16. P-KN4! N-B4
17. Q-Q2 ., P-QN3
18. Castles Q-slde B-N2
19. P-N6 Q-K3
20. Q-Q4 Q-B2
21. P-R5 N-K3 
32. Q-Q3 ' N-B4 
83. Q-Q2 P-B6
24. P-N6 Q-B5 J
25. NxQ BxN
26. P-KS . PxB
27. R-R4 B-N4
28. PxPch KxP
29. Q-B2ch K-N1
30. R-N4 N-K3 
SI. P-B4 B-B6 
32. RxNP Resigns

At the Torrance Chess Club last 
Monday evening a very entertain 
ing session was held. Many 
Itors from out of town were pres 
ent and Indicated considerable 
Joyment of, the evening's progi 
After a brief discussion of the 
organization and programs for the 
future, a master game was ana 
lyzed and discussed, letter, a rapid 
transit tourney was played \ 
nine guests participating. Hugh 
Heckler won this event for the 
second consecutive time. The eve 
ning's program was concluded 
with a six board simultaneous 
exhibition by the writer, who won 
tour and lost two games. Th 
defeating the writer were Messrs. 
Croat) and Haworth, both 
Lomltu.

Initiation to Be 
Held At Manhattan

Miss Alice Hurger of Torrance 
is among 15 young women of tho 
University of Southern California 
who are to be Initiated into 
Athuna, national honorary literary 
society, when members of thu 
group hold services at Manhattan 
Beach ut G p. in. Saturday, De 
cember 8.

Informal Initiation will bo held 
Immediately upon arrival of tho 
students from the S. C.-Notre 
Dume game and will continue un 
til Sunday morning, while formal 
Initiation will bo held Sunday evu- 
nlng ut 6:3U o'clock at tho Holly 
wood Knickerbocker hotel where 
the now active members will be 
entertained ut dinner Immediately 
following the rites. .

Auto Acoidsnts Fatal to 249 
SAU5M. Ore. (U.V.) A total of 

319 persons ,wer« kU*d In. niutjir 
vehjoltt accidents in-tereKOrt during 
the first ten months of 1934, offi 
cial records disclosed today. This

mi.

Colds Are Caused 
By Tiny Microbes
Cold Is a Contagious Disease,

and Is More Contagious
During Early Stages

By DR. WILSON G. SMILLIE 
Professor of Public Health Admin 

istration, Harvard University
School of Public Hsalth

What is '11 cold?
The professors will tell you that

"a cold is an acute, self-limited

Infection of the upper respiratory

tract." This defines a cold exactly,

hut does not toll us what \ve want

to know aliout it. ,,Wh>>rc do colds
innie from? Why do they occur?
lav,- can they lie avoided?

Scientists have Keen, making In-
 estlgatlons for years to determine 
he cause of colds, but with no 
luccess. Recently, however, very 
mportnnt results wero .obtained. 

Since chimpanzees have colds, just 
Ike men, these animals were used 
or the study of this group of dls-
 aws, and. in this way, the cause 

of colds was finally discovered. 
Cause Is a "Virus" 

LOW know that colds are 
d by a "filterable virus"

.-.Tin '" "mall Hint It cannot lie 
t,f f,ri even 'i I. rough the W*hoiil 
power microscope. Thoso K<-rm« 
urn found in enormous numborR In 
(),<  noM<- and throat of a person 
wlm \m« n cold. Tho "virus" may 
be separated from aU other germs 
and- stored In a test tubo In the 
laboratory, alive and unchanged 
for at least three years. At the 
ond of this time one drop of this 
material is enough to glvn a chim 
panzee a perfectly typical cold.

Human volunteers have noun In 
fected time and again with this 
virus from the test tube and have 
developed colds In 30 to 48 hours. 
Thus there seems to be no que«- 
tlon but that th« cause of colds 
has finally been determined. 'With 
this Information In hand It is pos 
sible to make rapid, strides toward 
the development of methods for 
prevention and treatment of colds. 
We know already that the cold 
virus is found In abundance in the 
no«e and throat of a person dur 
ing the early stages of n, cold, but 
disappears after the first three to 
four days. Thus a person Is most 
likely t» give a cold to others 
when he Is just coming, down 
with it but in'not a menace after 

four or five days.
(To b<! continued next week)

Complete stocks of Christmas 
gift merchandise are now ready, at 
Torranoe retail stores.

German Envoy

Dr. Hana Luther, GCTBUUS i—_ 
ndor to the United States, •* he 
arrived In Los Angeles on m» ••of 
ficial visit. He b on «n f———— 

"tour of an German '

arebesr*
A Small Deposit Reserves Any Purchase 'til Christmas

... .»» KiAti* nAX/MCY-rVCAP -
BUY NOW • PAY NEXT YEAR

Luxurious Pillow-Back

CLUB

and Ottoman 
SPECIAL

50

- Pay 79c a Week 
Here is a gift to delight 
the "man of the house." 
Big, roomy 'chair with soft 
pillow back. Spring con 
struction assures long-time 
comfort. Variety of eoVer- 
ings. Club ohair and large 
Ottoman to match, only 
_ . $29.50.

2-Piece Living Room Suite
f Tapestry Covered!
* Spring Edge Construction!
 K Loose Reversible-Cushion.!

FANCY, COLORFUL

SOFA PILLOWS
A Grand Inexpensive Gift! 95

AMAZING
VALUE -
ONLY

50c a Week

Handsome 
new cabinet. 
Compact but 
powerful. 
Glorious tone.

The Star Is 
Radio Hdqrs.

The best and latest in radio 
b'y these celebrated manufac 
turers is here 

* Philoo
* Zenith
* Atwater Kent
*K Grunow
* General Electric
* Tiffany Tone
* Majestic, etc.

NEW RADIO PRICES
Start at

$12.95
All Sold On Easy Terms

Gift Special!

FLOOR 
LAMPS

Complete

$<w95

Ash Trays
and Smoking

Stands
Large Selection

75c to 
$10.50

PoppyrTrail

POTTERY
In Open Stock

Bright colors to brighten 
your table. Complete din- 
.ier or tea sets. Also 
many individual pieces 
appropriate for gifts. Very 
reasonably priced.

COFFEE TABLES! 
OCCASIONAL TABLES! 

END TABLES! »
An Exceptionally Big 

Selection, Priced

AS Low

Electrical 
Gifts!

Coffee Percolators, Glass Cof- 
foe Makers, Toastars, Irons, 
Waffle Irons, Electric Clock*, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Washers, 
Refrigerators, etc. Electrical 
gifts solve many a Christmas 
problem.

Firescreen Card Tables * $3.95

Here's a practical gift that 
will bring joy throughout 
tho yearl

Pick. From the Leaders, 

They're All At the Star:

THOR, APEX, EASY,
GENERAL ELECTRIC,

AMERICAN .BEA.UTY, .to.

- *

Prices Start At

V3old On Vsry Easy Terms

GIFTS For the
Kiddies!

Table and Chair
8«U 

Chairs 
Rockers

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Any Purchj.se 'til Xmas. 

ALL SOLD ON EASY TERMS,

Star*Furnitiire*CoJ
U7J Sartori Avenae Twrance Phone 62o|


